
RED HAIJV PUTS BOt IN JAIL

Dei Moines Police Axreit Him OD
'' Countryman's Complaint.

KJ)KID EIGHT. .TO S$E . FRIENDS

niifa Ikrr Kn Oat III Pllfc leer
FfaeMr Pro- - Hire t In Be rollce

(J ' : hara?ter-Arlijtrnt- lo ;Afce- -.

. mrat HMrhH.

, iTrorn a Htaff Correspondent.) j

I;IM,MOiNtit AMf- l.-lfe- o;al I'1
rm.)'fho Ie Moines police are recelv-y- .

ins; errj crUiclHtn cm. account of their
'i !lnp rrrVl; a ,npwloy and kpt hlni
' In jail for sometime for no oilier apparent

reason than that lie had red hair. A farm
... kteier .mlio. iv as Jii.the city. to day ago

"and Ijaj Induced In Ikjuor deejared he had
U-e- robhVd and said hat a man with red
hair had been with him Just before h

lost his money. Detectives went forth and
attested Pay Cjll. a boy with bright red
hair. Al the station, a'rcordlng to his

"tWv tn,,jr refuped.to permit him to send
""for frfcmls' or lo establish his ' Innocence

and aent nllil 14 aVeOI' ablest hl protest!
When friend found It out thry quickly

peslebllKhoiriha s in howit and ijard
w 01 kill's' boy 'and le was refiasfd.

f, , , Wealil Kntrr, lltatn.
A man giving the name cf Walter

Kodgera ttreieiited hlmlf "in the office of
the aheriff today and asked to be conv

&nitte4 tor the Institution for. Feeble. Minted
at Olenwood. He had papers with him

..showing lie lipt been s-- hos-
pitals seventeen tlmeai and ,had been at
mrtn'y times dlsch'arK,aV n declared he

' waa not iVisnrt Und'tisko td be aent to the,
other institution.,

tine on ArMtretlae.
"' At" & result' St various' Conferences be--

'tween the slrYeT cur men' and Owners It
'H Is MtlevM that 'ah agreement has virtually

'ben' rearhftd fdr'tho rtratlon of a, e

Board In' the hew contract to take
rtVbarue tt all arbitration mutters. Mr..

V llatTla, the owner off thi onmpufly, ha
agreed to soma form af arbitration and It
only remains to complete, tlwr details, l

.V ' Keition t iiil'O ltnlea. '

!' .Senator W. B. Keay'on canceled several'
i tiSAitauiiua dates for the jcomlng' Wetk
and after two. or thro aldrees In Iowa

. ha returned at once to Washington to be
rlrt-psen- t In the clewing days, of .congress.

" Ills particular Interest) at tills time is to
,. assist In preventing the admission of

f,Ar1na on account of tht provision In the
.'constitution fur, the, recall, of Judges. Mr.'
.lrKayon ta opposed to thin feature of the

constitution, ana wui jikih to preytni aa- -

nilsslon,. over the veto , .

if' May M in Hallroad.
r Tlomora are rife that entrineers have

bbaen Informal!)' looking over the situation
frln. aouthwastarn Iowa with a view to the
x, location of, a new line-o- f railroad from
lfIa Molnsn and that thin incana an exten-- ,

aloa or the AUnneapolls. at. fit. Liouia ana
4j(te Hawley lines.. There la also a rumor
Bfthat (he Canadian f.aclfjfi baa acquired,

apma Interest In these roadg and that the
election of Newton F.rh aa president means

A'Uiat th Canadian Interests will come Into

.County Officers
- ' inGonvention

V ' .. - .
' '

f ', ' :
Snpervitorv Anditor Treunreri and

Poor Farm Stetwds Tulle Sh6p
v.. .... ' 'at:Tew.X8tke: V.;:;

"kf ' M CITY. Ia..' Aug. !.-(pe-

'neaT"tk'e had Ihe'pUaJura 6f today
Btk'te 'isoclatton' 'of 'auper-- i

vlgoiM; guilflotf. treaiurerV WrM 'poor farm
' 'IeSvarda, While it Waa' advertised on the
Vaudltors' prokratii that 'a bath ln'the'lake

waa aa much expected aa taking A part In
the program, It was not made compulsory,
a there were members who said they
1ere' naturally averse to water. -

IT "The supervisors mat at the While I'ler.
and discussed "bridges," It was the ex.
oecdlngly praotlcal the asuocuitlon wanted

ftatid It got It right from the field. Klve- -

inlnute addresses Were' made by hleasra.
Dunlay of Kalona. Meyer of Calmer, Hoi

'dsn of Mally of Berwick, JamU
(, aan of Doers, Swanson of Hartley, Mo-Du- ff

of Cedar Kaplda, Verden of, Water
loo, Uaokinan ' of Dea' Moines, Mo- -
QulUen of Cascade, llauke of Clinton,

' I Thompson of Marengo, Cleveland of Oska--

looaaw Fisher of Dea Molnee and Haondera
"ewf Montetuiua. '
'r Kor the poor farm stewards and" their

wives' this was a joy day.- - There waa
smithing doing la their camp aftei1 arriving
' at'Clemr Lake. They do tell that some of

them- are much better stewards than flab'
' ' f ' "ermerf.

The county treasurers met at Holverson'a
' opera houso, where the report of the legls
: latlve 'committee was received. C. C. Hunt,

seoretary of the association, made the
address of the oocaalon.

The county auditors found their meeting
'"'place at the otty hall' and were the Jolty

and attractive buu'oh, the same aa yeaterr
''day. ' Colonel J. H. MuConlogue," former

democratic) candidate tor governor, and at
present a member of the, Iota tax commls-I'slo- n,

made an address on "Taxation."
V Closing a three days' session today of the
i 'elate auditors, supervisors, treusilrers and

stewards of poor farms, the following were
lf elected department officere:

'Auditors President. Herman Tepake,'
irsuyte vity; vice presiaent, j. f . jenxins,

; Sidneys; secretary, A. P. Meyer. Fort Madl- -'

anii; treasurer, K. Marriage, Kldora;
inember executive committee, AI Wilkin,

".Burlington.
tir Treasurers President, '' ir. II. McKee,

Orange City; vice, president, J. I. McKaln,
Vldney; secretary, C. C. Hunt, Moniexun.a;
treasurer, W. 8. Wadsworth, Forest City.

n Huservtaors President, F. T. Morris, lies
Motne; vice president, J W. lUldti.
Soian ton; secretary, J. II TagKart,. Brad-dyvlll- e;

Ueueurer, C. V. Walkxr. Allison. '

h.. Poor Farm stewards Praaldent, 1'at Mc- -
, tluirey Uaaon Cltyt. vioe .preaiuntv.W, . J:

iilerrenburg. Orange City;, secretary and
treasurer, K. F. Lowen'iiig. Ottumwa.

tx- - Vim iteW Gelac ralre. ''
t. UKN1SON, la., Aug. eclal -- . A.
, Saunders of Manilla, In this county, will

t have one of the premium shorthorn herds
.ea exhibition In the west tills season. The
entire herd of thirty shew oattle will' go

the Dea Moines fair. There It will be dl
rtVkled. one-ha- lf will go to Hamlin. Ulnn.,
4and the other to Unooln,- Neb. The herd
sent to Hamlin will be shown at Hlous City,

,8t. Joseph and Springfield, Mo. The herd
i Stung to Lincoln will aleo show at Pueblo.
tlWorer, Oklahoma City and Hutchinson.
Tae herds united will be at the' Kansas
City Koyal show.

. ....t. 4 I .' i J
Vdltewsi Jitatasv geealaa.

IOrX CJTT. la--. Aug. I!. SpecUl
Upper less Uej.Muuei fdl--

torlsl aaaonwilltsx ad the. Corn .Belt Kdl- -

t'tfial aatwlatloai adjovrned a two days'J meeilag texaxy ky electing W. L Biannl- -
, gan, Kauwettsburg Deaaoerat. presedent;

W. W. Omllol'., SlMer OeuaKb!. Ttoe
, nidM. mm Al II. Adams. HumboUt
1ndiienae. sunetiry snd tie sennar. The

'' asrss' lu .
Asaita).'

WAYNE. Keh. Aug. ISl Tee--
irrfHT xnmmi ine rais tej team.

. ieu.M'tnei:i4l wui ji'yma trtm Xee-fei- i.

. t u - ,j t .. i. aiiau mam i issinss. a
ItiUrn ins n .3Tr Mdunnihl kas Tins ta

i icnric aiuirNM giuur u ine eacu park.
.evgm wunt iv JL KaiiM-iea- c Waynti
lMla. V.s0iMeiMty M4 IarsHss; Pumciana Ixrtaa i. M asas b.ev tiat aux ssa.sa, . jaayevl ' lanj' Uias

Convict Implicates j

Omaha Man in Train
Holdup Last Winter

Denver Prisoner Confeuei Robbing
Overland Limited, Aided by Col-li- ni

and Roberts.

' UKNVfiR. Aug. in.-S- Telegram. )

Frank M. Wgtson.. a prisoner in the nty
Jail, confesses thst he ws InifillCHted In

th heldii Of the Southern I"clflc limited
at Rees.' t'tali, January'1, l11,(when Wil-

liam tavls, a negro porter, was killed and
two Pullmans . warn ransacked. JoiM-p-

Collins of Omaha and Jt. M. Itobtrts of
Mullen, Neb., both . under arrest, a'e ac-

cused by Watson as accomplice. He says
.that Colljns .shot, lJavIs, with a sawed-of- f

shotgun. He came to Denver en route to
Omaha, after the holdup. The loot was
sold to the owner of a rooming house here.

Watson" adrnfts connection with the rob-
bery ef the Oregon Short IJne passenger
train three miles west of Ogden on June
27, 1910. R. M. Roberts and brother Hay
were with him, he says. Ray Roberts was
killed at Alliance, Neb., In a fight with a
deputy sheriff.

Watson's confeHsion 'include accusations
against men guilty of robbing postoffi3es
in Colorado. Ooveinment officers Investi-
gated. They have dropped the clews fur-
nished by Watson as of fio valuu to them.
Watson volunteered the confession lo Chiof
Armstrong with the full knowledge that
he might be hanged for telling it. He
asked that the 110,000' rewaril be given to
his 'wife and children In case his confes-
sion resulted 'In hanging, He feared that
he would go Insane unions he "got the
story off his stomach."

Watson swore to the Ktry after it had
been read to him by a' stchograirtier.

The police srs Inclined to regard the
story as a fabrication. '

Watson was arrested In Denver on May
1. on a .charge of safe blowing at Alliance,
Neb. A few days after he told Chief Arm-
strong of his allegod part lu the Southern
4'uclflo robbery, saying he wanted his wife
lo get the J 0,000 reward offered for the
robbers'. Chief Armstrong kept the con-

fession a Mtjcrct until oday In, order that
It might be Investigated.

Watson also claimed to have been one
of the men who robbed the Oreelcy, Colo.,
postofflce about a ear ago." He waa taken
by government officials to North Dakota,
where he said the utampa were hidden, but

'today the party returned, declaring that
Mint part of the confeHsion was untrue.

The robbery was planned', according to
Watson's confession. In Omaha, his wife,
Roberts and Colling being present.

Watson's description of the holdup tallies
with the reports sent out at the time of
the robbery. He says Collins shot the
negro porter at his command, the porter
not responding to their orders with suffi-
cient alacrity'."-- '

Watson said the three robbers separated
after the holdup and did not meet again
until they reached Omaha a few days later.
There ' they : arranged to dispose of the
booty, Watson says, through a man named
Harry Crawford at Lincoln, Neb. Watson
says the trio got only about 400 out of
the holdup.

LJNCOLN, Neb., Aug. 18,-H- arry Craw
ford, named in the Denver train robbery
oohfeaslun. Is, the owner, of a 'Pool hal An
Ljucoln. Crawford denies acquaintance with

rWafsufa'or. any of the other men mentioned
and.aia that the confession, so Xar as It
Implicated Muly was false. . ,

- Omaha, o'vllpaafe nof positive sso the
Identity tut the Collins mentioned III the
Deiivsr.. dispatch. Heyen years ago a local
police tilutraoter known aa J. J. Collins left
Onisha atul' went est He. waa stint up to
the Colorado, .prison for a term of eight
years, but hss ilnue regained hie freedom.
lie-ma- y be tlta Chilling In queetlen. '

, " i' i . ,

Insurgents Voted
' Down by Printers

Convention Vote Aueitment of
TVenty-Fl-v Cents for Each Hem-- ,'

ber for Defense of McFamara.
HAN mANCIBCO, Aug. tf.-- The adminis-

tration faction of the International TyK-graphle- ai

union Won every eoutest 'with
the wing opposing President Lynch In Fri
days proceedings of the convent Ion here.
While no leeue deolded was of great Impor-
tance, praotloally the asms dividing line
remained on every vote and some hard
fought battles are- - expected In the settle-
ment of Important Question yet ta come up.
Bamuel Oompers In a letter to the executive
council of the union to with the
president at the Chicago local In an at'
tempt to unionise '.'unfair" Chisago Job
offices, was adopted.

. wy aootner resolution the council was
Inatruotsd ' to assume full charge of the
controversy with the Curtis Vubllshlng
oempaay, .

Almost the entire afternoon session waa
taken up with the hearing of appeals by
members of various' unions from decisions
of the executive council. The executive
council was sustained in evsry case.

Acting on a .recommendation made by
Hamuel Oompers Id a later to the executive
oounoll of the union, the. convention voted
aa assessment of St oenta for aah member
for the defense of the MuNamera brothers
at.UM Angeles. A proposal by Delegate
Koop of Chicago to vote tlO.OW from the
union treasury was defeated.

The report of the oommlttesj on the Mo- -
Naioers case was real and approved:

We have nothing to do with the criminal
end of the case." the report said, "and the
law must be allowed to take its course. For
the kidnaping of the McNamaraa we ex.
press the utmost indignation and horror.
Kvery right of a oitlsen bag been outraged.
We unreservedly condemn the action of
uis Indianapolis police department, the rep
reseutauvte of the Los Angeles police de
partment, tne representatives of the Los
Angeles district attorney's offloe. and the
private deteutlve agency concerned la the
McNaaara eutrageA v.. i j

The convention passed a resolution ex.
pressing sa the sense of the convention thai
alt members of the Union should refuse to
patronise v nines laundries, restaurants
and other establlahaenta. Lormi unions are
authorised to assess fines for violations

A resolutions wag seems 'urging leglsla
I ton requiring the maintenance of an aver
ago temperature; of TO degrees Fahrenheit
hi alt oomnoalns rooms.

SOUTH OMAHA MAN FINED
FOR TAPPING LIGHT WIRE

J4s ImM las ms s PeaHB Ur et fan
- "' m' Mmm CearMe af

aetata hsajSy
I

Jota L H af aoafta Csaavti i

the county court. Frtdajr of

mt ttm Oman JUeaorar Lsxht ajed
snsaany. Joalaa I nsan haina4

fine of SjO aud ctsoa.
Tna 1 1 Ml ic tsmbl oojnxsxay si tnwcuexg

e tha wasaslais. anacsfcuc SB law.' af ail
wna are canght tacg tna wtrac, Awn
Lava aasta ai asus si d whe bad a
are ill law Hilar. vtSs aaAera nave seen
eataiht sj hael a mam ecmnecUng syiia tn
Wins t ta 1aia. .

A Baa Waast A4 ai ard das aid fUrat- -
tur yssi star atsred ba tea a (tie.
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WED IN AUTO IN RAINSTORM

Floyd Jones tnd Far Saunders of
'

Council Bluffs Brave Elements. j

AUTO AND MINISTER BALKY

liaaollae (ileea Oat, dream Walks
Men re Telephone for Mare, Clerk

' Refesea Marrleae l.leease,
ant All Finds Well.

After hsving encountered and overcome
practically every obstacle that the fates
could set up to prevent the course of true
love from running smoothly, including a
disapproving Ulster of the bitfie, n nuns
loo willing father of the groom, a hesitat-
ing minister, an adamant marriage license
clerk, a hroken dotn automobile end a
telephone that refused to work. Floyd
Jones and Miss Kay T. ."minders, aged
respectively 20 and 1". of Council Bluffs,
were married In an open automobile truck
in a pouring rain on an open road In
Pottawattamie county a mile north of the
southern boundary at 1 o'cloc': Thursday
morning.

Young Jones l a son of Z. T. Jones,
proprietor of a transfer and Mn business.
His bride Is a sister of Mrs. Charles Hd-don- s,

733 Avenue R, at whose home she
lived until a few hours before her marriage.
The bride was an employe of the Bennett
store,. Omaha.

Fearing that Mr. Jones' parents and his
bride's guardians might not approve their
marriage, Uie,. young people planned an
elopement to Fremont, Neb., In one of the
elder Jones' trucks. The father got word
of the plot and gave full consent, accom-
panying his son and Miss Saunders to the
court hpuxe, where the license was Issued,
Miss Saunders' age being given as IS.

Hitch la the Prooeedlnas.
(Hill fearing objections of Mrs. Slddons,

the pair decided to leave her out of their
confidence Late Wednesday evening they
drove to Olenwood. Mills county. In one
of the Jones trucks and there asked Rev.
Mr. Graves, formerly of Council Bluffs,
to make them husband and wlfo. Mr.

raves had the ceremony half performed
when he discovered the license had' been
Issued In Pottawattamie county. He stop-
ped rljtht there. He couldn't marry them
In Mills county under a Pottawattamie
license.

An attempt was made to secure a Mills
county license, but the clerk remarked.
'Nay, nay," gently but firmly, when the

youngsters admitted that Miss Saunders
wus not of legal age. lie said she must
have the conwnt of parents or guardians.

Jones propoHrd that the minister board
the truck with him and hla sweetheart,
ride Into PottawatUmin with them and
there make them one. Ho hesitated, but
after some pleading agreed.

Another HItrh.
When the party was six miles from

Pottawattamie county (ne gasoline Supply
became exhausted. Jones walked two miles
to a farm house to telephone to the Gray
garage at Council Bluffs and have some
gasoline sent out. The telephone refused
to work until It had been coaxed a half
hour. At last a connection was secured
and the gasoline waa sent out.

The party proceeded across the county
line and the marriage was solemnised. The
rain fell In torrents. The wind howled.
There was more or less thunder. The
lightning flashed. There wasn't even an
umbrella In the crowd. With difficulty
the marriage license was signed In the rain.

As It turned out Mrs. Slddons had no
particular objections to the match. Friday
morning the pair was at home at 145 Wash-
ington avan.ua.' ':...." ., ...

Four Men Die When
Ladle, of Hot Metal

Overturns on Floor
Explosion Wrecks Steel Plant and

Imprisons Ono Hundred Men
None Escapes Injury.

JOLIET. III., Aug. 19. Four men were
killed, four were fatally Injured and nine
suffered fractured arms and legs In an
explosion today which wrecked the molding
building at the Illinois Bteol company's
plant. The dead arel

OLAF KKlCKSON.
WILLIAM COTOV.
TWO U.NIDBNTCFIKD LABORERS.
Among those who were fatally Injured

are Charles O'Brien, foreman of the mold
ing room, and Patrick Cull Ins. politician,
well known In Will county.

The aaoldent eoourred when a largo ladle
of molten metal upset oa a wet floor,
There waa a terrific explosion, which blew
out the walla of the building.

The roof of the wrecked building fell.
Imprisoning 100 men working In the meld'
ing room. Scalding ateam swept every
thing, burning the faces and arms of nearly
every man In the structure. For mere than
fifteen mlnutra rescuers fought In vain to
reaoll the Injured. Those In the building
who were not helplessly crippled burrowed
through piles of tile and twisted Iron work
before they could get out.

Giltner Bank Crackers
Are Held to Be Guilty

Tory at Anrora Out Forty Minutes
when Three Men Are

Convicted.

. AURORA. Nth., Aug. l.-8p- eial Tele
gram.) The oase of the state of Nebraska
against Harry Forbes, John Evans and
Charles Taylor fur robbery of the Cltisens
bank of Qlltner was finished this afternoon
and submitted to the Jury. After being out
about forty minutes the Jury returned
verdict of guilty.

A Bee Want Ad wUl sell the old furnl
ture you have stored la the attie.

SUMMER COLDS

Art Considered by Doctors Mors Dsn
fersus Than Winter Colds.

A person is quit ss apt to catch cold
lathe summer as in the winter, but It
la harder to cure a cold In tho summer
than In the winter. In winter the brac-
ing air assists the remedy to oreroomo
tbo oold, but the sultry, depressing
weatber of supuner retards tbo curs of
oolds.

Tbs publio Is mucb Interested In
knowing a remedy that will saoooasfnlly
oope with summer colds. A remedy
that covers just such cases is Petuna.
Experience has taught thai it is tho ono
remedy that promptly expels sum.
mer oolds of erory character and do
scrlptloa.

Mies Ivy Gray, Tairriov, Ky oayot
ui have take reruns, and would say
that it it tho beat medioino foe ooAfbo
and oolds I ever saw. 1 find that It
always euros a oold in a short while. It
also strengthen and mp tho sys-
tem."

Brindloy Sets New
Altitude Mark for

World in Air Boat
Aviator Soars Eleten Thousand Seven

Hundred Feet, with Paraelee One
Thousand Feet Below Him.

CHICAGO, Aug. IS. Omar A. Hi inilley
oared higher In ihe glr today than any

aeroplane ever has ben and set a new
world's record of ll.TStt feet. Philip O.
Parmelee followed him, passing the former
An erica n ' record and reached 10.SJ7 feet
before he as forced to descend.

Both bsrographs were corrected by Csp-tsl- n

Ctarence Culver of the i'lfth I'nlted
States cavalry and certified by the execu-
tive committee of the international meet.

International ulea of aviation, according
to Q. F. C. Wood, secretary of the Aero
Club of America, provide that an aviator
must fly at least 100 meut-- s feet) higher
than any previous record before he shall
have been declared to have established a
new record.

The world's record was 10,761 feet, made
by M. Lorldun at Mourruelon, Fiance, July
t, l'jll. Captain Felix recently, flew to a
height' of 11,161 feet at Ktamps, France,
but hie flight has not yet been accepted
as official. Ralph Johnstone set the former
American mark t Belmont park, New
Vork, Ootobor t. ttl, at 10.471 feet.

James Ward and Karle Ovtngton, flying
at comparatively low levels, both had nar-
row escapes from death. The propeller of
Ward's maohlne broke Into a hundred
pieces aa he flew before the grand stand
and pleoes of wood tore the canvas, but
the aviator held tight and brought his
maohlne wobbling to the ground. Oving- -
ton with hla engine stopped, not quite able
to reach shore, found a landing place In
five feet of water, from which he escaped
with no other Injury than a ducking.

Said to Have Chopped
Off Finger So as to

Be Let Out of Army
Charged with deliberately and wilfully

chopping off the Index finger of his right
hand With an ax to Incapacitate hlinnolf for
duty, Private Walter' J. Morse, Company
It. signal corps, will be brought to trial
before the general court-marti- at Fort
Crook Tuesday morning. It Is alleged he
Employed this extreme means o secure his
discharge from the army. The case Is one
of the mos remarkable In military history,
army men say.

Morse, who la stationed at Fort Omaha,
cut oft the flngir on July 14. It can be
proved, it la said, that he threatened to
cut oft his whole hand It necessary to
get cut of the army.

The puxxllng purt of the situation la the
fact that the case comes under no rules
and regulations set down for the court-marti- al

board. The only law governing It
Iti the fifty-secon- d article lif war, which'
stales that any soldier who wilfully In-

capacitates himself for duty Can be sen-
tenced as the court-mtrtl- al board shall
direct. It It can be proved that he delib
erately cut off the finger, Morse will be
liable to severe punishment.

Major F. ' A. Dale of the medical corps,
Is head of the board and Lieutenants K.
Cowan and'Hartlgan are members. First
Lieutenant Harris Is acting aa attorney for
several men being tried. '

Morse' j dJ!3,wlli give 'opportunity to
establish a precedent. The charge will be
a hard ono to prove and the question of
punishment will he still harder. One of
ficer of the poard declares that even If
gull I y ho should be given inly six month
Imprisonment, and then should be made
to learn to shoot with his second finger.

FLAG RAISING NEXT MONTH

swolal C'antsaKtee at Heventa. Ward
liae riana to Oat Tall Pole

for Taft Ultt.
The large flag which President Taft has

sent to the Seventh. Ward Republican club
arrived Friday night and Is now safely
eaoounced in the safe of the office of Frank
Shotweil, secretary of the club.

The special committee In charge of the
unfurling of the flag la now negotiating
for a flagpole which will raise the flag 150

feet in the air. This raising will take
place some time In September, the exact
date not being decided upon as yet.

Moneylovers' Contest
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BATTLE WITH

Butcher's Slayers, Surrounded on
Island Kear Mondamin, Escape.

BLOODHOUNDS TAKE UP CHASE j

t ovarii ".lefts and Omaha Pollr
Keep lose Ustrk of All Tralaa

Rie Witnesses Describe
the Saootlna.

Liepeiadoe oho murdered Nisht Mar-

shal Ueorge Dutcher at Missouri Valley the
night of August IS Were tracked to an'
Island tn the Missouri liver west of
Uondamln, fourteen miles north of Mis- -

souil Valley, by a r.isse Friday aftr-- '
noon. The outlaws stood at hay and held '

off their puisii'.a with tevolvers and
rifles until a blinding rain storm gave them j

cover fur escape.
Many shots were exchanged. One of the

posso found a bloody handkerchief, in- -

djcatlng one of the murderers was wounded.
The entire Cotncll Bluffs police force was

called out last night again to watch all
Incoming trains from the north on the
Noi thwetlern railroad In the hope of cap-lurin- g

the desperadoes.
It was feared they might be able to board

a passing freight train after the tight and
reach Council Bluffs.

At I o'clock yesterday morning - S. F.
Matthew, a farmer residing two miles
west of Mouele and. eight miles north of
Mlesourl Valley, was aroused by a nolee
near bis barn aud upon investigation Dis-

covered a team cf horses had been stolen.
Telephones Were used td arouse the neigh-

bors, a general ularm was sent out from
Missouri Valley, and more than 100 armed
men took up the trail. Eight miles north-
west of Modale the team was found where
It had had been abandoned and the tracks
of. two men were discovered leading from
the point In the direction of the river.

The Fremont bloodhounds were put on
the trail and at S o'clock yesterday after-
noon the outlaws were located In a corn
field.

According to the telephone message sent '

by (Sheriff Rock at S o'clock last night the
men were found to have taken refuge on an
Island or large saudbar la the river, and
shotM wero exchanged with them. Accord
ing to the sheriff's report the posse was
deemed too small properly to surround the
bar which was densely covered with
wilows, and the rush for the capture of the
men was deferred for reinforcements.. Dur- -
ing this wait the heavy storm that pre-

vailed yesterday afternoon came up, ac
companied by blinding clouds of dust. The '

men took advantage of the semi-darkne- ss

and t he dense screen of dutit to break
through the thin line of guards and escape
unseen. When the storm abated and the
sandbar w aa rushed only the tracks of
the men were found. .

Sheriff Rock and his men have no doubt
that the men sought, are the murderers.
The storm demoralized the wires In that
portion' of the country, making it diffioult
to get Information.

Sheriff Rock went to Mondamin to hold
himself ready to resume the hunt this
mornlnir. V

Last night the Omaha police department
was watching all Incoming trains and all
bridges and arresting all suspicious charac
ters, who by any possibility might be the
murderers.

Iuqaest at Missouri Valley.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la,, Aug. -clal

Telegram.) Eight or ten tramps, In
whose camp Night Marshal George Butcher
wa murdered by two desperados, told the
story of the killing to . the
conoren's Jury Friday. The Jury found

Butcher died of gunshot wound Inflicted
' " ''by the two outlaws.

' According to tn tramps' stories 'Marshal
Butcher 'Walked, Into their, camp about 4

o'clock In the afternoon and looked them
over. He commanded the two bandits to
stand and be searched. After he had fin-

ished searching the larger he started to-

ward the other. The first made a dash for
hla coat, which was ' lying near. Butcher,
seeing the move, Jumped for the ooaC A
struggle ensued.

The smaller man ahot Butcher through
the left arm. Butcher's gun was discharged
once, apparently by accident. The larger
man, with whom Butcher waa scuffling,
wrenched the marshal's gun from him and
shot him through the stomach. Then he
took a gun from his coat pocket and shot
Butcher straight through the heart. ' The
powder burned hla shirt.

After examining Butcher to make sure he
was dead the bandits struck off to the
southward.
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Storage Company
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j Motorcycle Prices Smashed

O

N

1912 Models Reduced $25 to $60

The ExcrUlor Auto-Cyc- le the peer of them all Is now tte lowent-pricc- d

high grade machine on the market .'Remember, In thlg new 1912
Model Excelsior, quality has not bee demlnlshed further economy
In factory operation and our multiplied output alone make these re-

ductions possible. The Auto-Cycl- e remains the machine of proved
reliability for speed and general lasting service

Zxcelslor Twin Cylinder, Magneto Model, formerly 9310 low $350
Excelsior Single Cylinder, Magneto Model, formerly gaso now $293
Sxoelsior Single Cylinder, Battery Model, formerly, f385 now 300 '

Exclusive 1912 Model

Excelsior Features
l.ow, comfortable saddle position.
Low ciiKine position, giving low ren-
ter of gravity. Perfect oarburation,
automatic oiling system. Shock ab-
sorbing spring fork. Vlhrat lonless
silent motor. Long wheel base. Per-
fect belt transmission. Complete grip
control. Largo gasoline and oil ra-
pacity in copper tanks. Perfect bal-
ance. Any make r tires you want.
These arc only a few exclusive

features, rieiid toddy tor full
particulars. He among the first to
ride a 1912 Model own a machine
that will make you the envy of every
one.

Sold for Half
ance at Rate
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The Automobile Thai

Everybody Can Alford

The Auto-Cycl- e Is the Motor Car for
everybody. With It you, your wife,
your hova, can have all the pleasures
and conveniences that an expensive
automobile afforda. And the main-
tenance cost need be no more thaa
that of a bicycle. The perfect ma- -'

chine for town or country use. Tou
can avoid the crowded street cars
roucli liome or work In far leas time

can run far into the country evwn-tng- a

and Sundays, carrying a passen-
ger besides. With it you can spread
your vacation over the whole sum-
mer and for years to come. 'W'rtto
today for Kxcelalor literature.

Cash and Bal-o-f
$5 a Week

K. MIC'KKL, lvixiaUwaf
Council Muffs. J

DRS. MACH & MACH
sxvnuni i

nooessors te

BAILEY Cl MACH
Neatest equipped dental office In

Omaha. Highest grade dentistry at
reasonable prices. Porcelain fillings,
just like the tootli. All instruments
carefully sterilized after each opera
tion.

Oor. lth an Varaant Sta. ,

ABOVE ALL IH QUALITT

For Home Consumers
--PHONE-

Doug. 119; lDd.A-211- 9

UJm. J. Eoekhoff
Eetail Dealer.

Cilice, 803 So. 7th St.
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